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Catholic Unionists t 
Cleveland, O. — (NO — Tht | 

Association of Catholic Trade 
Unionists (ACTU) will hold Its 
ninth annual convention July 3 
to 5 at the Hollenden Hotel here, 
it has been announced. 

Outatandinf Debt 
The sum which two married 

people owe to one another defies 
calculation. It. is an indefinite 
debt, which can only be dis- ' 
charged through all eternity.— 
von Goethe-

W A R H E R O E S 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MOST REV. FULTON J, SHEEN 

WHY la it that so many people today have mental troubles and 
seem In need of a psychiatrist? 

1. Because they live primarily to please themselves, not to save 
their souls. 
2. As a result, never having made sacrifices, nor practised self-
denial, every contradiction they meet In lite crushes their ego 
and depresses their self-will. 

To keep normal in these tragic'days one must be a Christian 
which means: 

1. Making our life conformable to Christ Crucified by little 
«••*. • sacrifices such as denying ourselves a lurury to hire a 

catechist to teach pagans in Africa. 
2. "Taking up His Cross- daily" by self-mortification and as a 

result never being east down by our neighbors or our ene
mies who load us with contradictions and trials because 

3. We see, every Cross, whether dictated by ourselves, or imposed 
by another as coming from God and thereby aiding in our 
sanctification. 

4. Proving your love of God by sacrifice. Send it to the Holy 
Father through his Society for the propagation of the i-
Faith.iHe knows better than you, or us, or anyone what to | + 
do with the fruits of the Cross in your lite. I 5 
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Fairport Parishioners To 
Honor New Pastor, Sunday 

The ReV. Leonard A. Kelly, new pastor of the Church 
of the Assumption, Fairport, will be honored by members of 
the parish; Sunday, July 11, at a reception from 7 to 9 p m 
on the rectory lawn. — 

GOD LOVE YOU to I*. L. **I am sending this $15 to the 
Missions in thanksgiving to the Blessed Virgin for obtaining a 
Job for me." . . .to C. P. S20 "At tt* end of the year we had this 
surplus of $1-14 In our treasury and we all voted to send It to 
you for the Missions." . . . to C. S. D. for 12.05 "Each week w e 
have cookies or punch at our meetings. For the past two weeks 
we have been sacrificing the price of our refreshment to the 
Missions..Here Is the result." . . . to B. M. K. for 125 "This was 
earinsrked for-ji new^lrese, but tne^^>kture of » Communist 
torture chamber changed m y mind." 1.. . to JL P. B. Unclosed Is 
a. check for $10 for the Missions. Half the sum represents part 

' of the dividends from the store we own, and the other half is 
the winnings of s "penny poker" . . . to A. B. "I am one or a 
bridge foursome. This $10 represents ten sessions of a Mission 
Bridge game." 

Every minute counts In this modern age. Spend thirty minutes 
of your time (and thafs all it will take) reading MISSION every 
two months. These will be minutes well spent. We win gladly send 
it to you if you request it when you send your sacrifice. Don't forget 
to include your name and address. 

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to It and send It to 
the Most Reverend Fulton A Sheen, National Director of the 
Society for the Propagation of use Faith, SM • 5th Ave., New 
York be, Mew York or your Dloceaan Director Very Bev. Migr. 
John 8. Randall, M Chestnut Street, Rochester 4, New York 
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Catholic Workers 
Rally Draws 500-

Chlcego-(NC)—Young Catho
lics do riot appreciate fully, that 
today they have, "tremendous 
opportunities to bring Christ into 
their daily lives and suround-
ings," Romeo Malone of Toronto, 
president. of Canada's Young 
Christian Workers, declared. 

He emphasized the importance 
of- the young taking part in the 
organized action of the Church 
in an effort to solve the world 
crisis, H e addressed 500 persons 
here for the YCW international 
day rally and dance in St. Jude's 
Hall. 

**We have a responsibility, to 
apply the Christian solution." 
Mr. Malone declared, "the only 
one that can really liberate hu
manity from starvation, illiter
acy, exploitation, from moral 
and economic ruin." 

In I. report to the rally, Jean 
Pew, YCW national vice presi-
dent, said that YCW groups now 
are active In 40 U, S. cities. 

PERPETUATING THE MEMORY of men of St. Hyacinth's 
Parish, Auburn and of Swietonlowskl-Kopecsek American 
Legion Post 1324 who died serving their country In World Wans 

- I and II and In thte Korean conflict Is the monument above. Con
gressman John Taber is placing a wreath at the monument's 
base In lower photo with (he Rev. Jerome Hohibowicz, O.M.C., 
pastor of St. Hyacinth's and Memorial Monument Committee 
honorary chairman and Alec Kopec„ post commander, and 
executive committee chairman watching. In upper photo 
Knights of St, John and Ladies Auxiliary drill company form 

honor guard at dedication. 

Wat-dwell Elected 
In Canandaigua 

Canandalgua — Francis Ward-
well of Canandalgua was elected 
faithful navigator of the local 
Fourth Degree, Knights of Co
lumbus at the last meeting. Al-
pherlo O. Girard of ShortsviUe 
was chosen as captain; Frank 
Monahan of Canandalgua, ad
miral; E. Harvey Lomber.Jr. of 
Canandaigua, comptroller; Wil
liam J. Eddingjer of Manchester, 
pilot; Francis J. Finmick c*f Can
andalgua, Inside sentinel; and 
Joseph Teeple of Manchester, 
outside guardian. 

Howard Meath headed the 
nominating committee which pre
sented the sitae of officers which 
was elected. He was assisted by 
Alpherie Q. Girard* E. Harvey 
Lomber Jr„ Clarence Herendeen 
and Frank Dhondt. 

The Fourth Degree met on 
Sunday at the K. of C. hall in 
Canandaigua to reorganize and 
make plans for future activities, 

A former pastor of St. Francis 
.Church. JnterlakejL and 

St, James the Apostle Church, 
Trumansburg, Father Kelly took 
over new duties in Fairport last 
week (June 29). 

VINCENT J. LAWLEK, head 
of the Holy Name Society of the 
church, has been named general 
chairman of arrangements for 
the reception. 

His vice chairmen will be pres
idents of three women's organi
zations of-the church; Mrs. Wal
ter 'Phillips,' St. Mary's Guild; 
Mrs. Thomas Tiberlo, St. Ther
esa's Society; and Mrs. Anthony 
Pittinaro, Sacred Heart Society. 
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Glwrfrmen Set 
For CDA Parties 

Auburn — Mrs.gGeorge M. 
Frank, grand regent of Court 
Auburn 26(3, Catholic Daughters 
of America, has announced the 
chairmen for the regular Wed
nesday afternoon parties sched
uled for the remaining weeks of 
July. The parties which start at 
2 o'clock and conclude with re
freshments at 4:15 are open to 
members and^Trlends. 

The July chairmen follow: 
Miss Bernadlhe.F. Cox, July 14; 
Mrs. John A. Klnsella, July 21; 
Mrs. Floyd J. Keesee, July 28. 

Honor Africa Bishop 
HMtegar UrtoMI, Africa — (NO 

—Some 12,000 Catholics gather
ed at the cathedral here for a 
Pontifical High Mass offered on 
the name day of Bishop An
thony Grauls, Vicar Apostolic of 
Kitega. About 4,000 of the faith
ful received Communion. 

Reformers 
-Many reformers who argue 
religion never .practice it. 
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Dial 2-9311 

Walnut.- Washington A*§, 

Pat two*ooo|» of ica crtaai 
(or shwbet) in a IUM, and 
poor cfaiOid 7-Up iwntly 
dowa to* aid*. 
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THE HUCK fINN ROOM 

On the Arcade Floor ...„ ideal for light luncheons, sand-' ' 

wlchts, afternoon tea ancf lodof bor delicaciti . . . at 

popular prices. Enjoy tht hospitality thai hat made the 

Mark Twain famous. 

HOTEL 
ELMHUl, I tY. 

Nuns Forced To Wear 
Stay In Convents In China 

Hong Kong—(NC)—While missionary nuns are being-
expelled from China by the Retls, Chinese Sisters are being 
forced to remain iai their communities and wear their habita. 

This policy, adopted some time, > 
ago, is still being followed by )n shanghai for 20 years, Is * 
Chinese communists. It was re- native of Bergamo, .Italy; She 
ported by Sister Gamba Piertna. g iud t h a t w n j l e t h e c o m r nanistj 
a Saleslan nun from Shanghai had not accused her of any 
who recently arrived here. I crimes or actually expelled her. 

When Red persecution of the they had refused to allow her 
Church in China became so to stay in China after her pass-
strong that It was impossib'e for port expired. Her departure from 
nuns to live a religious life in Shanghai leaves only one non-
community, she explained, Chi- Chinese Salesian nun in that 
nese Sisters in many cases were country, along with 16 Chinese 
dispensed from their vows, given Salesian Sisters. 
lay clothes and told-to return to- o 
their homes for a time. I Educated Missloners 

FACED W I T H such a policy-L w * s h , n * ' o n - *<NC> ~J°S 

the communists tried to split the Eminence Thomas Cardinal Tien, 
Chinese and non-Chinese Sisters S.V.D., exiled Archbishop of Pefc 
into two groups, expelling the ln& asserted that missionaries 
latter and forcing the former to • going to the Far East must be 
remain in their communities and! people of the highest education 
wear their habits. I and learning if the Church is to 

Sister ̂ leririarJ8r-^oIwoiked-'jr^ In theOrtent.' 
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FOR THOSE WHO DEMAND THE FINEST 

NEWT'YORK STATE 

A PREMIUM GRAPE WINE 

- A N D 

k BJU UNI OF 
NEW YORK STATE 

<• f .Thtfa Rrw Wirr«» or* sold at most ^ 
' M > '"' vn'JBhborhood liquor. storM. .-. ,, 

' '•^•j&- > i ' ' ' 
; ' t PROOUCTOAMJ BOTTLED BT 

;..' O-MEH-DA VINEYARD " ' 

Sines 1Q7t i i " : ' ^ ^ - / 

CONESUS, NEW YORK 
i i U 

Trust Company of Southern New York 

RESOURCES 
Coih «nd Due % 1 6 ( 3 7«,19J^*— 

from »«"*• u ? 

U. S. Govtmmen* |6l,0*0.30 
OWIfrntioM , * ' 

$Urt« «Ml Municipal 4<396,3I*.3I 
S«curtti*> 

Slack «f Ftaard 156,000.00 
Rstsrva lor* 45J.l1i.10 

Other $.euri»Va« - ^ 620,564.63 

M»rtgog«» 915,650.00 

l_jtejywi*nfL»_:--i- r_ _ ._.• 
^gggo-tniara*-; jiiJiOZr 

ItctivaWe «,350.25 
Other ta»ourct» _ —-

$110 ,143,27I4» 

h. *w».**itittrit***ei„-fc;»Ji, . y - « * * ^ ^ , -.•,/.VJ'". 

MAIN ElMIRA OFFICE 

ISO lake St. 

OFFICES 
ElMIRA, N. Y. = 

Main ilmlra Office, 150 laks St. 
: A4srchor.tr Offies, 109 W. Water St. 
Southsld* Office, 418 S. Main St. 

^ - Midland Tims Plan, 125 laks St. 
-• Drivt-ln Office, 420 Carroll St. -

I ElMWA HEIGHTS, N. Y. 
HORSEHEAOS, N. Y. 
WATklNS GLEN, N. Y. ' 

TTINCHAMTON, N. Y* 
' • • Main iinghamton Office, 84 Court St. 

South Side Office, 53 S. Washington St. 
W.«t Sid* Office,- 156 Main St. 

UNION-ENOICOTT, N. Y. 
J0HNSOH CITY, N. Y. 

-COmAND.j N. Y, 

BRUCE I. EABCOCK 
Endicolt, N. Y. 

JOHN C. ClARK 
Btnxhtmtom, N. Y. 

LESLIE D. CUTE 
Etmiu, N. Y. 

EDGAR DENTON 
Mtmim, S. Yt 

JAMES FORRESTAt 
Binghamton, N. Y. 

ROBERT C. HOLLISTER 
Cottlni, N. Y. 

RAIPH D. JENNISON 
BinghtmtoH, N. Y. 

CHARLES F. JOHNSON 
Johnson City, N. Y, \ 

MARCUS J. WINFIELD 
Johnson City, ff. V. 

ELMIRA ADVISORY MAM 

NORMAN J . LEARNED I P 
Blmit*, ti.Y, > . n 

JAMES M. MCDONALD 
Cettlnd, N. Y. 

CHARLES W . PERRY* * 

IRVING T. SKEELS 
ElmiM, N. K 

MERLE D. THOMPSON ; 

Omits, Nr*. 
CORNELIUS C. VAN PATTEN 

Bingksmton, N.'Y, 
THOMAS A. WILSON 

Binghmtom, N,~Y. • • t 

CHARLES'A. WINDING : 
Eimitt, N.Y. . *~j:*' 

URI D. FRENCH 

EVERTS; H HOWELL 

CLARENCE E KILLINGER 

JrLAWRENCE KOLI 

OSCAR N. REYNOLDS}' 

J. RAYMOND SHOEMAKER 

IRVING T. SKEEIS 

ADNA H. STOWEIL 

^ 

TETLJST COMPANY * ifflk 
of Southern New Yiqn^ " 
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